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For Immediate Release 
Ul\HV ERS 11r'\ O F SAN DIEGO 
BASKETBALL 
Janu<il.ry 17P 1972 
SAN DXEGO. Calif. - -The USD Toireros, back from ~ four g mme ro<1.rl t rip 
to the midwest!: will have had a weekus i·estt before eng.Tuging ltheb nexi1 opponent 
this Wednesday0 Jami. 19, Cal State Dominguez Hills {2~1 H. The Toreros are 
currenUy 5=8. 
Bel"nie Bickerstaff's five did not fare too well aii.g~inst the three major 
colleges ?although the coach ia not!: totally disappointed. "We we:rre il!'t! every ball 
game up to six or seven minutes to go but fouls and injuries wore us dow111," said 
Bickerstaff. "For sophomores these kids made a great showing0 we 1ll now look 
back on the experience !ls a learning and growing one 0 " continued the coach. 
11Addit!:ion&lly0 fon- this group t o pla y in front of 140 000 as we did in the Dayton 
Arena they showed & lot of poise. " 
The scores included~ Southern ! llinois, 95; USD. 74i Dayton. 84; USD 0 72 0 
Creighton9 77; USD, 62 and USD 73, Southern Utah 68. 
Att Dominguez Hills WednesdGty night will be the firs t of ai. home and home,, 
meeting the Toros from Garden Grove a ga in February 11 illll the USD gym. 
5 .Aturday night 0 JTam. 22e the T o r eros will fin~Uy ret u r n home a fter the si~ 
week Christm~s/seme ster break during which t ime no home contests could be s chedule d " 
They will meet Westtm.ont College .at 8 ;: 00 p. m . 
-=30--
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
13 Game Statistics Won 5 - Lost 8 .. 
NAME POS G FGM FGA PCT FTM FTA PCT REB AVG PF/DQ TP. AVG 
Smith, Pin ky F 13 98 172 . S6 31 46 • 67 134 10. 3 43/3 227 17.4 
Washington, Stan G 13 81 187 . 43 36 51 • 71 91 7. 0 29/1 198 15. Z 
Davis, Tommy F 13 53 110 • 48 22 29 • 76 78 6.0 27/0 1Z8 9.8 
Laurie, Skip F 13 53 113 . 47 28 65 • 43 61 4. 6 30/0 124 9.5 
Thompson, B en F 11 37 67 • 55 12 25 • 48 73 6.6 31 / 1 86 7.8 
Arnerich, Mel G 12 31 72 • 43 11 16 . 68 15 1.2 11/0 73 6. 0 
Co senza, Pete F 12 13 40 • 3Z 16 26 • 61 25 2.0 6/0 42 3. 5 
Robinson, Jack G 13 12 33 • 36 15 25 • 60 22 1.6 13/0 39 3.0 
Modic, Ron G 12 9 30 • 30 12 18 • 66 17 1.4 15/0 30 z. 5 
Atkin eon, F1•ed F -G 10 1 15 • 46 4 6 . 66 11 1.1 14/0 18 1.8 
Othe:n 8 3 11 0 3 6 1.3 Z/0 6 1. 3 
USD TOTALS 13 397 8p5 • 46 187 298 .63 604 46. 4 220/5 981 75.4 
OPPONENTS 13 426 948 • 45 202 290 . 69 608 46. 7 235/8 1076 82.7 
